Age: is it all in the head? Factors influencing mortality in elderly patients with head injuries.
Elderly patients, an increasing segment of the population, who sustain traumatic brain injury (TBI) are known to have worse outcomes, including higher mortality. This objective of this study was to examine the Crash Injury Research Engineering Network and to determine at what age motor vehicle crash fatalities from head injuries increased. The Crash Injury Research Engineering Network database was queried from 1996 to 2009. Study inclusion criteria were adult vehicle occupants with TBI, with an Abbreviated Injury Scale score ≥2. The age at which mortality increased was calculated. Patients younger and older than this cutoff age were compared to determine differences in crash characteristics. The determined cutoff age was compared with one found in a larger, population-based database. There were 915 patients who met the study criteria. An increase in mortality was seen at age 60 years despite no difference in Injury Severity Score and a decrease in crash severity. Patients ≤60 years were more likely to have alcohol involved, to be in a rollover crash, and had higher crash speeds. Comparing the element of the crash attributed to the head injury, the patients >60 years were more likely to have struck the airbag, door, and seat. An analysis of the larger database revealed an increase in mortality at age 70 years. There was a higher mortality secondary to head injuries in those older than 60 years involved in motor vehicle crashes. Improved safety measures in vehicle design may decrease the number of head injuries seen in the older population.